
Craven Education
Board Studies
Negro Requests
. Board Says Its Decision

'Will b« Announced'
. 24 Negro Pupils Want

To Oo to Whit* School
The Craven County Board of Ed-

ucuurti considered Monday the ap¬
plications of 24 Negro pupils who
would like to enter the white school
at Havelock, but no decision was
reached.

Robert L. Pugh, superintendent
of Craven County schools, said
after the meeting. "Applications
for reassignment have been given
full consideration. As soon as ac¬
tion. in accordance with the law, is
completed on the applications, it
will be announced."
The students asking for reassign¬

ment live in the Craven Corner
section of Craven County. Most of
them attended Queen Street School
in Carteret County last year.
Carteret school officials do not

view the request as solely a push
toward integration. Some of it
stems from dissatisfaction of Ne¬
gro parents with the school ar¬
rangement in their section.

Until the new Godette School for
Negro children opened last fall,
pupils in grades 1 through 8 at¬
tended a school at Bachelor.
When the new Godette School

was built, pupils in grades 5
through 8 were assigned to the
new school, reducing the school at
Bachelor to only four grades.
Parents of children in grades 5

through 8 apparently didn't like the
fact that their children would go
to the Godette School. So they
hired a teacher and sent their chil¬
dren to their own private school
in a Craven Corner church.
Children who finished eighth

grade in that private school are
now ready to enter ninth grade
(high school). Ordinarily, they
would come to Queen Street, as all
high school students from the Cra¬
ven Corner section have in tha
past.
They have, instead, applied for

the white school at Havelock, as
have Craven Corner high school
pupils who attended Queen Street
this past year.
Here, another complication en¬

ters the picture. Because the chil¬
dren ready to enter ninth grade
were educated at a private school,
the public schools do not recognize
them as accredited atudenta.

If they are to enter ninth grade
IH

Women Paddl# tp Florida

Lay Speaker to Conduct
Straits-HI Services
R. D. Shinkle, lay speaker at the

Cherry Point Methodist Church,
Havelock, will fill the pulpit at
the morning service Sunday in
Harkers Island Methodist Church
and in Straits Methodist Church
at the evening service.
The pastor of the churches, the

Rev. J. E. Mahoney, who was ap¬
pointed to serve the churches by
the bishop at annual conference,
has been delayed in California.

Dr. A. J. Hobbs, district superin¬
tendent, New Bern, announced that
Mr. Shinkle would conduct the
services.

anywhere, they must take exam¬
inations or repeat the eighth grade
in an accredited school.
A third complication is the

crowded condition at the Havelock
white school.
The Craven County board will

not meet again until August but it
is believed that the board's de¬
cision may be announced prior to
then.

? Mrs. C. M. Steuhler, right, Mor- H
ristown, N. J., and her daugh¬
ter, Sally, stopped in Morehead
City last week. They were on
their way to Hollywood, Fla.,
in this 17-foot canoe. Rather than
buck the tide, they carried the
canoe from the Yacht Basin to
Bogue Sound, behind the Jeffer¬
son Hotel, and continued South
on the inland waterway. Giving
a hand is Tony Ayala of Havana,
Cuba.
The women are not making the

trip as a publicity stunt, they
claim, nor are they being fi¬
nanced by a canoe company.
They said they merely wanted
to take a canoe trip. They paddle
awhile and sometimes hitch a
tow with a passing yacht. They
left Morehead City last Friday.

Sounds Ominous
New Haven, Conn. (AP).A lo¬

cal hospital plan issued a folder
explaining its benefits for anes¬
thesia. A lady subscriber called
the office to voice her approval of
the folder. "Bft," she asked,
"what kind of disease is anes-.
thesia?

>

Car Hits Rear
Of Car Monday
One car ran into the rear of

another at 4:05 p.m. Monday on
Highway 70 two miles west of
Newport.
A 1955 Packard, driven by Roy

Litteton, Morehead City, was
struck by a 1957 Ford driven by
John H. Coward, Crifton, accord¬
ing to Patrolman W. E. Pickard.
Both cars were headed east,

Coward coming to Carteret for a
three-week vacation, towing his
boat behind. The Packard had
slowed while a car ahead of him
was waiting to make a turn.
Damage to the Ford was esti¬

mated at $200, to the Packard $50.
No charges were filed.

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the state, but we can be
the cleanest. Don't throw trash out
car windows.

Beaufort Board Discusses
Street Paving Monday Night
Health Board
Approves Budget
For 1958-59
The Count/ Health hoard, in July

session. approved a budget (or
IIUSB The budgta total is 134,
120, an increase of $2,5S0.53 over
the previous year. The increase it
mainly due to aalary increase!,
the minimum allowed under the
merit system.
A new item in the budget is $800

for janitorial service. The budget
was presented to the county board
Monday but salary increases were
not approved.

Mrs. Lockwood Phillips, Beau¬
fort, appeared before the board to
protest increased contamination of
Taylor's Creek uue to Beaufort's
continuing to tap homes on to the
sewer lines that enter Taylor's
Creek.
The board reviewed the ordi¬

nance it passed in 1952 prohibiting
further contamination of Taylor's
Creek. Penalties for violating the
ordinance are $50 fine or imprison¬
ment up to 30 days. Moses How¬
ard, chairman of the board, said
the health board would look into
the situation.
Dr. Dr. C. E. Paden, rabies ad¬

visor to the health board, present¬
ed to the board a program for cut¬
ting down on the stray dog problem
throughout the county.
The program would embody em¬

ployment of a part-time dog war¬
den to enforce regulations on dogs.
The program would be financed by
revenue from dog licenses. Dr.
Paden said the plan has been ap¬
proved by the sheriff and county
commissioners.
The health board gave its ap¬

proval.
Mrs. Leota Hammer, public

health nurse, presented a report
on the health department's activi¬
ties for June. The report showed
a tremendous increase in shots
given, as well as other activities.
Attending the meeting, in addi¬

tion to those mentioned, were Dr.
F. E. Hyde. Paul Jones, and Dr.
Luther Fulcher, health officer.

Do you have * litter bdg"li your

¦ Discussion of the budget for
1958-90 wis the main topic at the
Beaufort town board meeting Mon¬
day night. The commissioners au¬
thorised town clerk Dan Walker
to get price estimates for paving
the 300 blocks of Craven and Pol¬
lock Streets (between Broad and
Cedar Streets) and for patching
other streets in town.
These projects are near the top

of the list of things the board
hopes to get done next year. Mr.
Walker said that he would also get
a price for p'.'ing Ilill and Set
View Streets. The residents of
these streets have indicated that
they are willing to pay a portion
of the cost.
Mr. Walker reported that pipe

for outfall lines (drains) behind
the school, at Broad and Hare-
mock Streets and in the 1500 block
of Ann Street is on hand. City
crews will install the lines as soon
as possible.

To Appraise Property
Town attorney Gene Smith read

a letter from Beaufort Fisheries
containing an offer to buy town-
owned property at the east end
of Front Street Extended. The
commissioners voted to have the
property appraised and then sell
it at public auction.
Mayor C. T. Lewis said he would

like to see money in next year'j
budget for trees. He said that
many of the trees in town are
dying and no one is planting new
ones.
He also reported that Edgar

Swann of the county airport com¬
mission had discussed the condi¬
tion of the airport terminal with
him. The terminal is in a rundown
condition, needing new windows,
paint, doors and other repairs.
The mayor said that Mr. Swann

was going to do as much on the
building as his funds permitted.

Fire Report
Fire commissioner Gerald Hill

reported two calls to his depart¬
ment during June. One was a fire
at 20S Orange St. and the other
was a call for the rescue truck
following a fight. Police commis¬
sioner Math Chaplain reported 19
arrests for the month. There were
195 meter violations and two park¬
ing violations.
The board, at the suggestion of

commissioner Hill, requested the
clerk to bring the minute book up
to date. They also asked him to
present all bills payable to the
board before they were paid. Mr.
Walker agreed to furnish a month¬
ly financial statement showing the
collections and expenditures to

Bookmobile
Route Listed
Mil* Dorothy Avery, director of

the county library, bit announced
the bookmobile route (or Monday
and Tuesday. It follows:
Meaday 0 15-9 90 Book station,

Mrs. Bessie Carraway, Merrimon;
10:00-10:40 . Book station, Mrs.
Vera Cannon. Merrimon; 10: So¬
il 30.Book station, Mrs Louise
Pittman, Merrimon.

11:35-11:45 Mrs. George Long,
Open Grounds; 11:35-12:06 Mrs.
Laura Foreman, Core Creek;
12:45-1:25.Book station, Mrs. Ber-
tice Dickinson. Core Creek; 1:35-
1:45 . Mrs. Reva Hodges, Wire
Grass.
1:50-2:00.Mrs. Blanche Dudley,

Wire Grass; 2:06-2:45.Book stl-
tion, Mrs. Doris Dudley, Wire
Grass; 2:50-3:30 Book station,
Mrs. Helen Garner, Russell's
Creek; 3:35-3:45 Mrs. Rhodora
Dudley, Russell's Creek.
Tuesday.8:30-9:10 Book sta¬

tion, J. S. Pigott's Store, Glou¬
cester; 9:20-10:00 Book station,
Mrs. Gladys Davis, Straits; 10:00-
10:40 Book station, Mrs. Rubie
Guthrie, Harkers Island.

10:45-11 :20 Book station, Mrs.
Inez Willis, Harkers Island; 11:25-
12:00 Book station, Mrs. Reva
Nelson, Harkers Island; 12:35-12:50
.Mrs. Ada Willis, Harkers Island.

12:55-1:30 Book station, Mrs.
Houston Salter. Harkers Island;
1:45-2:30.Book station, Mrs. Jose¬
phine Lawrence, Otway.

Newport Submits Book
In CP&L Contest
Newport is the only Carteret

town to complete its Finer Caro¬
lina program. A scrapbook on the
1957 program was turned in to
George Stovall, manager of Caro¬
lina Power and Light, this week.
The Finer Carolina program is

sponsored by CP&L. Newport's
projects included an improved fire
department, town water system
and youth program.

date as well as accounts due and
payable.
Others present at the meeting

were commissioners Otis. Mades
and James Burnley, .building in¬
spector Gerald Woolard and Police
Chief Guy Springle.

¦V

July ( . The Fourth of July
proved to be i nice day (or the
celebration on the hospital
grounds.
Mr. and Km. Ronald Moore Dan-

Ma and ton, Danny. Jacksonville,
.pent the Fourth with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mn. Eugene Gas.
kill.
Eldred Gordon Taylor, Beaufort,

S. C., was here with bit relatives
during the holidays.

District attorney Julian GaskiU,
Goldsboro, spent the weekend with f
bis brother, Jesa, and other rela- I
lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe DuBois, More-

head City, attended the celebration
on the hospital grounds. They for¬
merly operated the Sea Level Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Taylor Jr.

and friends, Durham and Raleigl\,
spent their vacation here.
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Lupton were: Dr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Lupton Jr. and son,
Kenan, Birmingham, Ala.; Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Parkhnrst and chil¬
dren, Carolyn and Stephen. Bos¬
ton, Mass.; Mrs. Parkhurst's fa¬
ther, Lcdr. L. L. Babbitt, and their
mother, Mrs. Grace Babbitt, also
of Boston; and Lcdr. and Mrs. R.
B. Weaver, USN, and sons Richard
and Ronald, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs.
Weaver's mother, Mrs. Lydia Tayj,
lor and granddaughters, Susan an*
Barbara Taylor, Pasedena, Md.
The Taylor Brothers, Dan, Les¬

lie, Alfred and William and their
families, Palm Beach, Fla., and
Norfolk attended the celebration
and visited with their frienas and
relatives.
King Moore Willis. Sanford,

spent the weekend with his mo¬
ther, Mrs. Fannie Willis.

Allan Fulcher, Norfolk, spent
Friday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Norwood Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Golden and

children, Washington, D. C., spent
the holidays with Leland's father,
Mr. Ambrose Golden.
Mrs. Vera May Weirs and chil¬

dren, Brooklyn, N. Y , is spending
a few weeks with her mother, Mr&
Olivia Day.

Sheriff Hugh Salter, Beaufort,
and family attended the fish fry,
also visited with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Salter.
Eric Gaskill, Allentown, Pa., is

here in the hospital for treatment.
The Rev. Stanley E. Skeens and

family left for their home in Dan¬
ville, W. V«. Monday. \
The Rev. Sam Kennedy, Green¬

ville, will continue the revival
through this week.
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Davis of Baltimore Paint

Carteret County's Most
Popular Paint
Now Available to You

150 Colors in 25 Different Finishes

Prim Self Sealing Flat
Regular Price . Gal. (3.50

JULY PRICE gal.s315

Bounty Outside White
Regular Price . Gal. $4-50

JULY PRICE gal.s405

Floor and Deck Enamel
Regular Prica . Gal. $4.78

JULY PRICE gal. *4"

Satin Tone Latex
Regular Price . Gal. $4.60

JULY PRICE gal. $4M

Multi-Tint Flat Wall
Regular Price . Gal. $3.90

JULY PRICE gal.

Prim Alkyd Flat
Regular Price . Gal. $4.08

JULY PRICE gal. $3*5

DORIC CERAMIC WALL TILE
LASTS A LIFETIME

For the kitchen, bathroom, sinktope and floor*; each wall tUe kai (pacer lafs at the edfes that aito-
V matlcaUy acta tile eves distance apart, toa|h, glased tarface. Oar first qaalitr Ik per sq. ft. Far Batata

? and extra hath, ear aecoad qaalitjr, (Sc per aq. ft

Complete setoeliea of tile trim pieces, wall and floor tile mastic, special spreaders and )aiat froat.
Yoa doa't have to he a profeeaioaal to install Dark tile.

SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST
30-Gallon Table Top
Water Heaters

Only $75.00
42" Single Bowl

Cast Iron Sink
Lest Fixture*

Only $34.70
$4" Single Bowl

Cast Iron Sink
Let* Fixture*

Only $46.45
41" Single Bowl
Steel Sink
Lo** Fixture*

Only $30.30
AH price* are (abject 16

N. C Sales Tag
Price* are for the month of July

4' x 4' Tile Board
CMee ot Colon

Only $4.70 Per Sheet

Vinyl
Asbostos
Floor
Tilo

Chafe* at Caiart
Approximately It Pfeeaa Par Bac

Only $9.95 Box
If jraa are a Cartarat-Craraii
Electric mamkar wa can warn

fiunca complete water ajre-
tema, electric water heatera,
Ititfhin ffpfy* And

Formica
For Table Top*

Choice of Color*. Full Size Sheet

Only 60c Sq. Ft.

M" Double Bowl
Formica Top Sink
With White B.*e and
Fixture* Complete

Cash Prico $119.45

F4W Wator Pump
.00 Qallmu Per Hour

12-Calloa Task. Model BL

Only $75.00

42" Sh.de Bow!
Stool Sink

With White Cabinet ami
Fixture* Complete

Only MMO

HUNTLEY'S
PHONS 2-4*71 M*UF««T.N.CESL HfeiJEe.:.. '

'

HIGHEST QUALITY « %
LOWEST PRICES


